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f PROFESSIONAL
.
CARDS.

JAMES B. WELLS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offict Second Floor Rio uramle RnUnicI

. Building,j

James bv butler,
ATTORNEY AT L AW,

1, ; Brownsville, Texas

Will practice in all the courts.

(

4--

E. H. GOODRICH. E. K. GOODRICH

E. H. GOODRICH & SON.

Attorneys at Law.

V Dealers in Real Estate.

H, UompsetAbstracts or amciou vw-- yHmtrif V. . . ;r

f 'C5. tjjkept in the office.

BROJV SVi:.LE. TEXAS

JOHN j.t A FIT LETT

ATTO RN EY-AT-- L A W .

Will practice In District, State and

- Federal Court.

omc4,u' J-- Wel,B lu R1 Gr,ln'1'R, R- -

Building (rtnsUirM.

Brownsville. - - - Tox

. THORN

DENTIST.
Office Opposite Miller's Hotel.

l II FVnm 8 tn t2 i. m. . and
e nours. from ItoJPim.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.

R. H- - WALLIS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Its introducing new and select styles

ol work at his parlors. Also new style

of fancy card mounts.

Copying and enlargements in crayon

HEMES.

Jellies and Jams.

Qatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams.

Nutmegs and Spice.

MACerel and Macaroni,

good Goods for the Money.

flnioris, if you please,

yermisilli, Canned Ejgiit.

Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

Never Pails to Suit,

'gave Money by buying "at

1 1 12

01 1?iCbovEfn s,

OK ELIZHBETH STREET.

I 9cef2l Merclanlise

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS.

jtj MOTEL jfj

J MILLER, J

f t
jfc REFITTED fill AND y

j KEFUKNISHED
(a) ,

Meals the Choicest- -

To Be Obtained ,
On the market

o

. A Three Story Brick - J-2- 0

Nicely FurnishedRooins;
On Principal Business Street.

0
Reasonable Kates ..

to Families

PROP.

Brownsville, Tex.

DIRECTORY

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS. 1

Congressman, 11th. district. . .R.Kleherg
taie Senator 27th district

D. McNiel Turner
Representatives ( F. "W. Seabury

85th. district . . . "Wm. J. Russell
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney. . .Robt. B. Rentfro, jr.
County Clerk Joseph "Webb

Sheriff Celedonio Garza
Treasurer . Aug. Celaya
Assessor Ezequiel Cavazos
Collector Dainaso Lerma
surveyor .M. Hanson, jr.
Hide Inspeotor Tomas Tijerina

COUNTY C0HJIISSI0N3RS.

Precinct IsTo. 1. . . . . . . Atenojones Orlbe
Precinct No. 2 Jose Celaya
Precinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond
Precinct jtfo. 4, Eugene Keller
Justice Peace Precinct No 2

Valentin Gavito
County court meets for civil, criminal

and probate business on the first Mon-

days in March, June, September and De
cemoer.

CITY OFFICERS.

jlayor Thomas Carson
hief of Police L. H. Bates

Treasurer Geo. M. Putegnat
Secretary '. Frank Champion
Attorney S. A. Belden, jr.
Surveyor S. W. Brooks
Assessor and Collector S. Yaldez

U. S. DISTRICT COURr.

Che following are the officers of and
the times anl places of holding court for
the Western District of Texas:
TJ S. District Judge T. S. Maxey
Attorney. Henry Terrell
Cleik D. H. Hart
Marshal Geo. L. Siebrecht

Court convenes in San Antonio on the
first Mondays in May and November

In Austin on the first Mondays in Feb-

ruary and July.
Tu Brownsville on the first Monday in

January and second Monday in June.
In El Paso on the first Mondays in

April and October.
Cameron County: First Monday in

February, and First Monday in Sep-

tember, and May continue in session
four weeks.

Hidalgo County : Fourth Monday af-

ter the First Monday in February and
September, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Starr County: Sixth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-

tember, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Duval County: Eighth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-

tember, and may continue in session two
weeks.

Nueces County: Tenth Monday after
the First Monday in. February and may
continue in session eight weeks arid
'r'enth Monday after First Monday in
September and may coutinue in session
four weeks.

U. S. CUSTOSI HOUSE.

C. H. Maris '. Collector
A. Thornham Special Deputy
A. A. Browne Chief Clerk
R. B. Rentfro, Jr Entry Clerk

MEXICAN CONSULATE.

Miguel Barrag&n. Consul
AMERICAN CONSULATE.

P. Merrill Griffith. .Consul

GRULLA WHIM-WHAM- S.

A Visit to Rio Grande Brings
Forth News of that Citv.

Editor Herald :

Gnillay Texas, Oct. 10. I am

just in from a trip to Rio Grande,
or Davis, to use the Mexican name
for that place. While there I had
the pleasure of seeing my friend,
our aspiring and popular represen-

tative. After a desultory chut, I
was favored with an introduction

,i
to Mrs. Seabury. Altho' I had too
short a time to form an opinion,
and my constitutional bashfulness
where the fair sex (when they are
fair) is coucerned oft prevents me

from getting a good idea of a lady,
yet I am sure our representative's
wife is a most charming woman,
and one whom it will be u pleasure
to know, while envying the good
luck of her husband.' The late
tearful heat has left but a faint
culor in her cheeks, but, alas! that
is the tribute that, Helios exacts of
our Southern beauties. I remem-

ber, when I went from New Or-

leans, where pallor prevails, to
Memphis and saw thiriudies there,
my first idea was that they hud

used rouge too indiscriminately.
It was .ome time before 1 became
convinced that the rose bloom of

their cheeks was from Nature's,
mint. -

Heigh-ho- ! Benedict, the mar-

ried man ! I confess 1 envy him

the fact that he now has a home, a

fixed habitation, aud.a'Tair wifcto;
adorn it. He already looks differ-

ent, has an air of placid content
and well-bein-

g that makes me no

not to go aud do likewise, for
such a lily is hard to find but to
go and buy a lot of books, aud
forget my dream in the dreams of
others.

From the Express I see that
Seabury is talked pi as' a pros-
pective candidate for the speaker-
ship. If he wins, he will make a

"daisy" speaker. He has made
his mark in the House, and has
shown that our selection of him
was justified.

In one of my letters, comment-

ing upon .Mr. Seabnry's remarks
about the Zapata county distress,
1 believe I've done him an unin-

tentional iujnstiee. He did not
deny the existence, of distress in
Zapata, he but stated, upon reliable
information, that while the suffer-

ings of the people were' great, and
succor necessary, there was no
starvation, no tottering skeletons
of womeu and children, that gaunt
famine, in short, was not stalking
thro' the land. This, from the in-

formation at my command, I be-

lieve to be the truth. The real
pinch, however, will be on us, not
only in Zapata, but in part of this
county, too, in February or March.
Theu ice will ueed help.

S. M. Hargrove, deputy collector
at Rio Grande, was married Sun-

day before last to Miss Maude Nor- -

ris. The wedding was strictly pri
vate, the ceremony was performed
at the house of the bride's mother
by one of the Catholic priests.

From a wedding to a grave 'tis
bnt a step. I must chronicle the
loss of one of our pioneers, one of
the oldest American citizens in
Rio Grande, Mr. William Richards
always called Billy Richards. His
death which occurred Monday, was.
very sudden. He had stept into his

WWaVAi Baking
ABSOLVEEiy

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKINQ PCTCER CO., NEW YORKr

house from the yard saying he was

ill, and the servant went to call u

neighbor. When thev got back,
they found the old man dead. I;
knew him but slightly, just enough j

to know thus lie seemed a veryj
polite, pleasant-spoke- n old fellow, i

i

If I had known that he had been
a resident in Rio- - Grande since
1847, I'd have cultivated his ac-

quaintance. I love to hear old
timers talk of the p'ast. Many a

stirring reminiscence of early Tex-

as bolder life was lost by the death
of old man Stewart and now Billy
Richards is gone.

Sheriff She!y told me he was

having a hard row to hoe, in his
stage line. He is giving $9.50,
Mexican, per carga for corn, and
says he'll give uo more, that he
can get it cheaper from San An-ton- e.

1 think he may get left. Corn
is seiliug there uow at 85 cents a
bushel which comes to $9 or $10,
Mex., and to get it here, will bring
it up to $11 or $12, as freight is
$2 Mex. a cargu. He had better
buy up all he can get a 5 $9.50.

There will be a nice . lot of com
made between Las Garcias Abajc
and town. Mr?. Kelsey has a beau-

tiful crop at La Pnerta on the high
road to town. I have heard that
she got off 300 sacks (of 3 bushels
each) of corn from La Pnerta this
spring but I doubt the report.

The heats are over and the weath
er is pleasant, a norther is blow-iu-g

aud there is a cool geniality in
the air and my budget of news is
exhausted. Hasta luego.

El Soltero.
4

Wu Ting Fang's Blessing.

New York Times.

Wu Ting Faug, who was a guest
at a recent wedding in Washington,
was npproached after the ceremony
by the best man and jocularly ask-

ed to gQ over to the young couple
and prononuce a Chinese parental
blessing. The obliging Wu imme-

diately complied. Placing his hands
on the blnshing bride and shaking
the groom he said :

Mayvery year bless yon with a

child offspriug, until they

P 1 number 25 in all. May those
man-chil- d off-spri- ng present

you with 25 times 25 grandchil-
dren, and may these graud chi-
ldren" -

Itistaid that the little bride
grew hysterical about this time,
and the best man made another re-

quest to Wn this time to desist.
1

Hardly Seems Possible:

"I never saw a woman with such
an air of supreme indifference "

"In what way have you noticed

ft"
"Why, , she never even, looks

after another woman to see how
her dress hangs."

Stops the Cough
and worlcs off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets crr& a
cold in one day. "So Cure, IoPay. Pries
25 cents.

PowderIhjre

INANE CUP RACE JOKES.

Contests Off Sandy Hook Stimulate,
the Bulletin Crowds Here,

Gommercial Adverliser.
The cup race of this week and lust

hrtVH hp.Hii nrn irm in allpireri wn- -

cisms, which seem to have been ap
preciated among the crowds about
the bulletin boarrts, if nowhere
elsi. On Tuesday there were many
references to the race on the pre-

ceding Saturday, when the Colum-

bia passed the Shamrock H. after
hanging astern for a long time.
One of the best of them was:

"Did you hear Captain Barr was
arrested last night?"

"What for?"
"For passing green goods."
Another Inane witicism which

seemed to catch tne hmrjpr Of ther
crowd and was much repeawn was
this:

"The Shamrock conlRavewon
easily if somethiug had not been
put into the water."

"What could they put in that
would prevent her?"

"The Columbia."

Health and Beauty.

Fruit should be a largo -- portion
of one's breakfast.

Hardwood floors 'and rugs, are
better than carpet on sleeping
floors.

Women should take five minnte'3
a day from work and lie fiat on
the back, all muscles relaxed, with
eyes closed. This will be found
a wonderful preserver of health,
beauty and strength.

A tendency to stoop and ronikf
shoulders may be overcome by
keeping the eye in walking ou
some other object higher than one's
head, a tall man's hat if in the city
streets, or some point ou a tree or
building.

The bath is a semi-religiou- s. ob:
servauce during torrid weather.
Those who must bathe iu athimble
of water, so to speak, should spend
a loug time iu rubbing the .body
gently with a coarse towel after-
ward.

Pimples ofteu annoy during &

visit at a fashionable resort. Misl-

ed, greasy, unwholesome food is
entirely to blame. TalTe care of
your diet aud live largely upon
fruits, beef, broiled or roastedr:
green vegetables and salads. The-res- t

let go. .

If you feel restless "keep the fact
to yonrself. Avoid rocking chairs
when you can.

Most Likely.
An English nobleman has ar-

rived in Philadelphia, on a tramp
steamer. He will probably go back
on an ocean greyhound with an
American heiress. Houston Post.

don't fergit while ye're in the city
to git some 'lectric light plants we
heern so much about. We kin
jis' ez well raise 'era oarselvei aT

save kerosene,"

r
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